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X
Downing Street,

23rd October, 1919.
Sir,

1 have the honour to inform you that I have been in communication 

until the War Office with a view to securing a number of captured German guns 

for distribution to the various Colonies and Protectorates as mementos of the War.

2. The Army ('ouncil has only been able to place at my disposal a very 

limited' number of captured enemy guns ; and I trust that Colonial Governments 

will realise that, in the allocation of them amongst the Colonies and Protectorates, 

due consideration has been given to ail the circumstances in order to ensure a 

fair distribution. A large number of German machine guns and a liberal 

quantity of trophies of other hinds have, however, been made available for 

presentation to Colonial Governments, and the allocation which I have approved 

includes

ft^j</

<*2'8

/

for

which the Army ('ouncil have ■undertaken to forwards to the

n

as the necessary transport becomes available.

3. I am endeavouring to arrange with the War Office for an intimation 

as to the probable date of delivery to be sent to the above address as soon as the 

consignment has been completed.
I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your most obedient, humble servant,

MILNER.
The Officer Administering

the Government of



MINUTE.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

30tl'i April,

Colonin
From. To

otanlev THE COLONIAL SECRETARY,

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

The Public Torts 3tor3 is being cleared up 

and two Did Ger :nn machine guns in pieces and a 

■j i an tiel lets have 1 een found.
submitted for* instructions as to disposal 

i W/Uld suggest that they be taken to

.

please.
sea ana dumped.

■ ■

Colonial Engineer.
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